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'(I'm going to have to confess that from
what I've been told, a, very large segment

Gannett News Service . of opinion in Micronesia doesn't know

WASH INGTON-The U.S. very much about the issue."
Proposals for straw votes and census

Ambassador to the Micronesian surveys have not advanced very far,
Status •Negotiations said Thursday Williams said.

'disagreement and confusion among Members of the subcommittee
suggested later that perhaps they might.Pacific Trust Territory residents is a
have to travel to the area themselves to •

puzzling barrier to determining get a better idea whatthe people want.
their future relationship with tills ,"We may make an effort to join.up with
colnliry, you fo r a.day or so in the Mar an: s, eveu

"It is not easy to determine wilat though it's a long and arduous trip out

the people of Micronesia reatiy there," Chairman Philip Burton It-Calif.,
' to.ld Williams, who _ agreed that sucit

want," said Franklin Haydn "visits in the past have bcen very useful."
Williams, Preside.t Nixon's Rcp. Patsy T: Mink, 'l)-Hawaii, prai:;ed
emissary to the s{atus fall(s, beh)re Williams for b.is progress in the
tile ]hmse hll[erior Subcommi_.l,.'.e negotiations. "Instead of being far from

on Territorial and insular Af[.zah-a. completion o1: yo,r work, indeed you :m_
raow extremely close," she said.

"TI',ere are wide didere.)ces o_

opinion on the fut:ure :>,._.,ca_'":"" ; .... --

status question Wi{:hhl Microa:_e:da.'' Rep. .)'onalhan gingers)n, l)-:\; '( a\V}[liams appeared to bring members kip former ....
{IN Trusteesh:ip' Council member,

_o date on (atks deMin,?, with the 2100 told WilHams he was "" )pr,_:;.'ed. b))_ _),._
i:);,n s and .their 115,000 re::i,l,:,',,t:< :,s opii,ui:-tic at; )'l.rs. #;i)lk ._'+,1);)_,: i ii.iudc!' a i947 h_w, ibis c,>_t_t.r,,, " i

.. )) ,,k we're Jn prclty _.{'"tD _liJfi,.ul¢)'"
:u.ln', i:.i.;lers the area as a United Nations wiih respect to /;ct(i)lg Uiq b!_pr_.tv:l ,q
trustee. .'..',[he negotiat on results. ]lingham said (.irisSome citizens want tO maintair_

< . was especially true, i_n his opil)iou..">i"
trustee:;hip"hat_s.lWilliams noted, willie efforts by the Marianas to make theirothers prefer "close fissociation" with the " "

own deal wi#h (he U.S., apart from t'he
U.S. as a commonwealHL permanent other islands.

association with the U.S. simrt-term Rep. Antonio Won Pal: of C;.am sum
aff!liatjon, or eves complete the people of the Marianas areindependence. At the moment, Williams :,

confused' about American policies ai_d
r;aid, no one has come up witJl an )re "beconli,ng alienated
acctrrate wav of meastlrirll_) pllblJc. -)pjllir_rl _ • • fl'O[rl ,)))r

• _lllel'lC311 W;l.y .Of ]if{. )'' IIcc;ll)flf_ oJ" i!lt:

i.n the terrilory: 'mililary impact on tim natives, am.1 th,.'n
"This situation makes the talks more he civiliangovernment .workm:s, Itte

difficuit botli for the Micronesian 'eace Corps and all kinds -of peo.ple
delegation as well as ours," Williams'said. _prese_ating the United States ... I can

t:"_:v ' understand why ' the people are
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